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SHUGERT & STARR
SoMMaon to MoFarieadSmlth A Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AHDDEAXBRB.IN

Gents' Famishing ,tioods,

COB4SPRING ft FBANKLIN STS.,

'TITlJSValVLE, PA.
Have pat In ana'af the floet aasonments ojl

VLOlESdt CASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

BTRIPXD SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
3e . f mm

arterjofferad.ta the Oil Refiloa.

TWKNTT DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS 5c CAPS,
All Mm Latest and NobMaat Btjlca.

entB' Famishing Goods, Ac,

Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

rt. Centra Thwr4av Sept. 18.

duim Itnltt.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbatb at 11 A. M. and
, P. V. Sabbath School al 12) P. M.

Mti fr. A eordlal invitation extend.
4 to all.

Bit. P. W. BctmsLD, Pastor.

PBE8BYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching al 11 o'clock A M., and 7

'dock P. M.
. . D. FATTON, Pastor.

Petroleum Centre. , Lodge , No
TlsJ, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 8

ciock. eignea.
. ALBERT GLENN, H. O.

E. O'FtiBlRTT. A Sac'y.

' MTPlace of meeting, Main Bt., opposite
lfnflllntjulk Unnu. :

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of 0. W.,

meete evorv Moodav evening at 8 o'clock.
in Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre
rent's.

AH. Klbcimbr, M. W.
J. S. Mbrbill, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 113

NOTICE.
All subscribers to the Chicago Relief Fund

ef laat winter, are .requested to meet at the
ffioe of 8. Reynold!, on SATURDAY

EVENING, SEVT. 14TH, 1872. Of the
amount subsorlbed'at that time, $400 wa1
tent to Cbiesgoaad $300 to the aurerera by
the Michigan and Wisconsin Brer, leaving a
balanoe on band af $258 95. Thla meeting
la called for the purpose oi disposing of the
remaining balance. .v-

By Order.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO TITUSYILLE
NIGHT I

By the following telegram from Titusville
It will be seen that a special train la to-- be
run over the Oil Creek Railroad,
night, for the accommodation of those who
desire to attend the Democratic and Liberal
Republican Meat Meeting, to be bold in that
elty, aad which la to-b- addressed by Hon.
Charles R. Buckalew, Democratic candidate
lor Governor:

Titusville,. Sept. 12.
To John MoOmber, Esq :

Have arranged to run a apeclal train from
Oil City and return.

' M. N. Alms. '
The Columbia Cornet Band, on their re.

urn from the Republican meeting at Sham
burg, last evening,, favored our oitizeoa with
aomenaeaaleatlona af moele. Thia band
la the beat In Eastern Pennsylvania, and
our cltlsena Justly teal pseud of U.

Well No. 4 oa the 30 acre tract belonging
to F. R. Rose, whlob waa torpedoed last
weak started up at the rate ol 40 barrels per
day, and will probably make a good 20 bar-
rel well-- , the well is on the Voloanlo Co 's
trad Voioanlo (West Va.) Lubricator.'

Housekeeper are bard at work preservlne
fruit. - k.

Eucbie putties will be fashionable this
winter.

Shamnkln averaged seven oases of small-po- z

per day last week.

Old proverb-"- Th feet ol llio avenging
anise are anou wua wool,"

V

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

At a meeting of the Greeley & Brown

Club of Petroleum Ceotre, held at their ball
last evening, the following business waa

transacted :

Moved and carried that the President ap-

point a committee of two to confer with the
Railroad Company In regard to furnishing

transportation for this Club to Titusville,on
Friday evening.

The chair appointed as such committee,
Messrs. G. J. Cross and M. T. Counor.

Moved and carried that the chair appoint

committee ot three to select four members
to act aa Marshals on Friday evening next.

The Chair appointed as such committee,

Messrs. Meeker, Galley and Kepler, who

elected the following gentlemen aa Mar-

shals for thl occasion:

Chief Marshal M. T. Connor, Petrole-

um Centre.
1st Assistant L, Meeker, Pioneer. .

2d Assistant A. G. Harper, Kane City.
3d Aselstant--S- . Galley, Columbia Farm.
A vote of tbanka waa tendered Mr. A.

for bis efforts towarda collecting

fundi for the use of the club.

W. C. riummer, Esq., editor of the Ti.
tuavllle Courier, being present waa Invited
to apeak whlob ha did In his usual (bp lb le

and happy style, being frequently and loud-

ly applauded.
On motion adjourned with three cheers

for Greelfy, Brown and Buckalew.

A. KLINE, Seoretary.

The Wall Street Journal of Sept. 7th
says:

In our lanoe of May 25tb last, we atatcd
that a new institution, nnder the title of the
New York Loan and Indemnity Company

bad organized, and token offices al 229

Broadway, corner of Barclay Street, N. Y.

We Lave now to state, that Ibe Company

are about commencing business, on half of

the authorized Capital or $1,000,000 having
been subscribed and the remainder beiog

bow offered to capitalists. The character
of thia Company la unusually liberal, aa It
not only authorizes the carrying on of the
buaineta of a Trust, Sale Deposit and
Warehouse Company, out it aiso inoiaes
the transportation ot a uenerai Hanging
Business. The Committee consists of II
II. Van Dyok (who waa for many yeara
united stales Assistant Treasurer in tuia
City), George II. BlMell and A. McKinney,
wno are all well known financiers.

Mr. Geo. II. Blssell, ooo of tho gentle
men spoken of In connection with the above
flnanolal scheme, la the wl known Fresi
dent of the banking institution tliat bears
bis name, In our town. Mr. B. Is one of the
must successful fluaoclerB in the country,
and no better man could be lound to fill (bis

responsible position. .

The Mol'berson failure will be remember

ed by our readers. The creditors held a
meeting in Parker'a Landing Wednesday,

when it waa found thai the liabilities foot
up to the neat Utile sum oi $160,000, while
bis assets are only $10,000. The hardest
blow falls on the laboring men who depend
on him for bread to feed their families.

Mr. J. H. Luther, la putting up a large
addition to bia machine shop on the Funk- -
vide Flats .

Rio Buiineb, The Irwin well, on the
Eddlnger farm, little Tuikey run, caught
Ore on Friday night lost, and three tanks Of
oil, with the rig, were totally destroyed.
II la notKnown positively how the oil

Ignited, but it Is supposed that it waa
caused by some person passing near the
tanks with a lighted lantern In fact, the
report is current that a man waa se-- n at the
momenl of ignition, but suddenly disappear
ed, whether escaping, or being caught in tbo
flames, Is unknown, as no traco of bim has
since been discovered. It Is probable that
he escaped. The total loss is estimated at
$4,000. J. W. Irwin, of Petroleum Centre,
and others are tho owners. Petersburg
Progress.

Those big trees at Mariposa and Calarers,
are not tbo best that California cab do, after
all. They have lound one at Visalia forty
feet In diameter with the baik off, and the
bark had six feet of thickness. It is strange
that these slander saplings have been over
looked ao leng.

The king of Beimah'a wife having did,
the bereaved monarch secludes himself and
occupies bia lime in staring at a lot ol skulls
and other ghastly objeote. He alae cause
the late qoeed'a food to be placed for ber
daily, and requires that abe be spoken of aa
aleeplng, not dead.

The reviewot the 20th Division National
Guarda of Pennsylvania, which ia announ
ced to occur on the 19th of this month, at
Erie, will be quite an Important event, r ' '

Corry is to have a blast furnaoe and roll-

ing mill, .work to be commenced at .once.
The city gives $30,000 In bonds to the com-

pany building be manufactories.

Persona deslriug to attond Ibe i ie Annu.
al Conference, at Akron, Ohio, can go at
excursion rates on the A. & G. W. Ki

r
, :

Letters from the People.

Note. The manaRerof this journal, wl'b-ou- t

endorsing Ibe sentiments ol contributors
desires to offer the widett possible latitude
lor ftee discussion. It is merely stipulated
that communications shall concern matters
oi public interest, be put In decent languane
and accompanied with the names of tho
writer, not for publication, but as a guar
antee of good laitl).

Letter From Brown Farm.
Chbruvtiikb Oil Belt, Sept. 11, 1872.

Mb. Editor: A. G. Oliver completed

another well last Saturday, which promises

to be a good slz barrel well. It was drilled
by the same men who made the good time

on the last well. But tbey boat their own

time aa well as any other on the run, or we

believe In the region, completing the well

in 17 days. It ia about 820 feet deep with

about 200 feet of large casing. Who beats

Brown farm time?
Powers & Griffith will finish another well

soon.
G. W. Ibrlg will complete one thia week.

S. El ljlt iJCo., have oveioome the crev
Ice difficulty and will soon fioinsh their new
well.
. Daniel Crocker baa commenced drilling.

J. B. Painter & Co., have connected to

their large boiler and are put'.iug their wells

in order to run steady.
Oliver, Markle & Co., have another well

drilling.
Joseph Moorhead has recently moved from

the Flereou farm to the Painter lease on
Brown farm.

James Duncan has also .moved from the
Hess farm here.

A new road to Kane City le soon to.be
completed. '

The new school house at Kane City pre-

sents a flue appearance, and aurpasues any-

thing in the conntry tor location. The citi
zena intend putting a large bell on it.

Mr. D. Kinny, mayor of AUemagoozelum,
was at the Catholic fair at Rvnd Farm yes-

terday, and one Dehaven thought to amuse
himself at the expense of Mr. K. by giving
bim a alight tap over the peeper, after
which Mr. K. sat down, surveyed the situa-

tion, and then shouted "To the rescue," to
a Brown farm lad, who came and put a
Dolly Vardon bead on said Debaven ,in less
than no time. Triffiing with the mayor ol
that city is a serious matter.

We understand the People's Stage Line is
rpldly gaining ground and that the old
line mut soon knock under.

Mr. Williams who bad bis leg broken by
the recent runaway, is rapidly recovering.

Cusira on the Lake laim is quiet. But
one well drilling.

Quite a number of wells are being drilled
on Ibe Run, and altogether it is one of the
most iuvillug places to operators in the re
gion.

Sand Rock.

A Young Lady Persuades a
Modest and Innocent Wid-
ower to lope with Her.

From the Kansas City Times, 30.

A romantio case of Leap-ye- ar love,
elopement and matrimony happened recent
ly in a neighboring village, wbicb shows
what a woman can do when she rises above
the conventionalities that hamper ber sex,

and makes a practical demonstration of the
theory that Susan B. Aotbony and other
gentlemanly old maids are forever scolding
about. A young lady of lawful age age,

and, as she avers, sound discretion, tired of
single loneliness, and believing in the rigbtg
of ber sex, made more emphatic by leap
year privileges, and restive under the
Btrength of Economite regulations regarding
celibacy saw, admired and conquered a wil
ling captive ol tho stonier sex, but diffident

disposition. He nut a widower, and wear-

ied of bia loue condition, but never told his

love. She was a maiden, with a pious but
cross father. She looked not nor cared Ut
his consent, but bravely invited the object

ol ber choice to a aecret marriago, as a
strategic movement against the deacen'fgip-positio- n.

Having married tbey met fre-

quently and secretly, but eventually the
old man got wind of their marriage, nod
laid In ambuscade in the garden last Thurs-

day, armed and equipped with a poker, to
be laid upon the man who bad stolen away
bis daughter's affections. He bad not long
to wait The recent widower and the late
lover, but now happy busbaod, went Into
the garden at ten o'clock in the evening to
meet bis wile, when Ibe irate old man with
the domestio Iron implement rose up, laid
the poker about the bead and shouldej-- s of
bis with all that uncompromis-
ing euergy for whlob irate fathers of mar-
riageable daughters are so lomarkablo. A
new silk bat was ruined, but tLe bearer
acted as a helmet to a certain extent, and
so lar as a bat could do it, faithfully pro-
tected the boad of lie owner, who (altered
lie t a moment tre Le i.sid all due diligence
IU tau:g In- - ueparlurv lionj tho ungi)1
intei-iiie-

.

On the following day the daughter of the
deacon confessed all. which only added fuel

to the ilaineof the old gent's anger. The
pastor of the village, under whom the deo-- '

eon bad lor many years offlolatcd, interpos-

ed soothing words, but Ibe wrath of a dea-

con is not easily appeased. Still there wero

no more blows except tbo heaviest blow of

alt, which fell In the shape of tbo arrival of

Ilia lawful husband in a carriage, and the
departure ol the young bride. Now sorrow

broods over tbo heart of the doacon, and It

is to be hoped the late widower and bis fair
young brlda may live happily during their
alloted three-scor- e and ten yeara of earthly
existence.

A Beaver dispatcn Boys: A new well on

the Rumbaugb farm In Washington town-

ship, is flowing at the rate of three hundred

barrels per day. Another new well near
Argyle, has also commenced flowing. There
is great exeiteraent, and a line of pipes la le

be laid to Butler immediately.
The Herrington well on the Slicker farm,

ia pumping 15 barrels per day.

The Chambers well, on the same farm ia
doing 30 barrels.

The Masters well la doing 8 barrels per
day.

The well on the fleeter farm Continues to
flow from 60 to 70 barrrols per day.

The Myers well Is pumping 30 barrels per
day. This well ia located on the Win. Sbotip
farm close to Heeler line.

The Wcller farm on the east side of Tur
key run is being leased and operations will
very soon be commenced.

The Magrew well continues to pnmp 20
barrels per day. Since the Btrlking ol this
well six new wells have been started on thia
farm (Keating) all of which are located be
tween the wall and Neely farm wbicb lies
d'rectly north. St. Petersburg Progress.

Crystal Wkddino. A pleasant gather-
ing in the parlors of Foz'a Hotel, oa Chan.
tauqua Lake, occurred one evening laat
last week, to celebrate tho Crystal Wedding
or fifteenth anniversary of the wedding ol
Mr. Henry I. and Mrs. Kate E. Beers, of
RousevIIle. Wm. A. Collins, Esq.. of the
Pittsburgh Chronicle, made the opening
address, to wbicb Mr. Beera responded la
fluting terms. Congratulations to the bride
aad gioom by the company followed. Alter
this the company were favored with choice
vocal music by Miss Maggie McMullen, of
Titusville. A son of Mr. Beera, who bad
arrived that evening from a tour in Europe,
presented Mrs. Beers with an elegant set ol
coral jewelry. The affair was an exceed
ingly pleusunt one.

A remarKaole coincidence Welindln a
New York paper and advertisement wherein
a man and wile seek to obtain a gentleman
aud lady as boarders, and in addition to re-

ceiving board and full wanes, the gentleman
boarder will be expected to fill a waiter's
place and the lady act as cook. The adverr
tislug man and wife say they can furnish
satisfactory references. We also soa ia one
of our city papers an advertisement wherein
a situation is wanted "by a lady as cook "or
general boiiBewoik In a small family." Now
these advertisers should come together. As
far as we can judge, the wants of the two
advertisers solves the servautgal question,
and if so great joy will come to the affllot-e-d.

Strange Scenes at a Camp
--Meeting.

The National Association for the Promo-
tion of Holiness has just closed a nine day's
oamp meeting at Ricbmond, Me., tbo dos-
ing fceoea of which, aa described by Ibe
Portland Press, were certainly nnlque what
ever tbo uosanctifled may think as to their
value in the way of promoting boliness.--Aft- er

singing a stlrlng song, the president
announced that the hour bad arrived for
the last act of the religious drama. The
president,- vice president, and two other
clergymen then arm lu arm, four abreast,
took the line of march around the stand.
About a thousand joined in Ibe procession.
As tbey marched tbey sang some of those
wild, patbetlo songs this sect is so famous
lor.

Twice aroand the enclosure the great pro-
cession slowly tramped to the musio cf the
song. After tbo second tramp around, a ting
was made, the men forming a line facing
the ctrolo. The sisters, now in single Die

slowly passed along Ibe waiting line of
men, shaking each by the band as tbey
passed, many of tbo more excited sisters
throwing their arms around some favorite
brother's neok, and giving bim the kiss Of

holy love. After the lost woman bad pass
ed, the last brother in the' Hue followed la
behind, tbo lino of men thus doubling on
on itself. Here some of the men follow. d
the example ot the sisters, brother kissing

brother as tbey passed. The shouts and
amens, and hallelujas were hearty and fre-

quent. Perhaps a thousand persons wit-

nessed this unique scene.

Kec.ou.bcr tlie toucty laii.

liocal Notices.

For Sale Cheap.
3 Producing wells with ma-

chinery complete. Inquire of
HOWE & COOK.

Petroleum Centre, Pa. J.Box.

CIGARS.
Lovers of good cigars will And several eiMllrely new brands, d tit beroro lulroduca.

In lb ie place, at the Poet Office News Hoob-Tbe-

are warranted pure Havanaa.

The Victor Brand or clgaia at the Pri
Office Newa Room.

GOLDEN TREASURE ciijare at lh
Post, Office News Room. Somtbiog entirely'

School Books."
A complete stock orSobool Books need!at the Public School can be found at' th.

POST OFFICE NEWS ROOM.

Days Dolniis, New Varieties, New York
Clipper, Wllk's Spirit, and all sponlnsn,.
pars at the POST OFFICE NEWSROOM,

For Sale
15.000 lo 20.000 feet of SECOND-IIANI-

TUBING, at from 25 to 85 els. per root
The Tubing ia in first class order and ill
ready filled.

April 23.tr. H. H. WARMER.

Magazines.
All Ibe magaelnea for September,

Harper, .
Galaxy,
Atlantic,
Llppineoil's.
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optla,
Yeung Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flower, '
Old and New,
Godey'a Ladies' Book,
London Society,
Peterson's
Ladles' Friend,
Arthur's Home,
Science Monthly,
Ballou'a,
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox, .
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health.

Al lb POST OFFICE NEWSKOOI.

ty Hlffhl ftarnn-iut- . Im cant HniU W.u
at Ibe Post Office Newsroom. rTry ik

The best Pil'sburgh Lager at
.

GAFFNEY'S

CSTJint received at the JAMKSTOW(
CLOTHING STORE, a large asuortmsot
ol new and nobby slyleeof II ATS A CAl'S.

HATS lha JAMES
TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

For' Pure Wines warranted as such by lbs
Brotherhood of Eroetoo go to GAFr'NEY'S.

GRANT HATSJ hi ti,a JAURSTflWff
CLOTHING STORE.

HATS AND CAPS to great variety anil'

In all atvlea, just received bv express from
New York, at the JAMESTOWN CLtfTB- -
INnHTDRR. Call and look al IhemT

Auguat 12-- tf.

Gaffney aella;Lager

For Sale or Kent
A desirable residenoe located on the Eg

bert Farm, a ebort distance Irom town. K'
partiouiars apply to

wwiin uarrnar
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

j 14-- tl.

If yon
Want's Salesman;
Want a Servant Olri,
Want to Hell a Herae,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want lo Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want W' Borrow Money,
Want lo Selln Oil Well,
Want an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to find a Stra ved Animal.
Wad( to Purchase an OH Interest,
Want lo Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-ban- d Carriage, 1j

QWant to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gas Pipo.''
.Want to Find' an owner for anylbin?

Found, advertise in the Record, as not ler
1'ian then thousand people read It weekly.

AUUIVAL. AND UEPABTUBE Ot
TRAINS ON O. O. A. It. B.

On and after Sunday, June 2nd, 1872,

trains will run as follows:
KORtH ' ko. 5. no. 3.

Irvine. 11,45 a m. 3,04 r U

Leave Oil City 8,00 a h. 2,27 f h. 6,15 r
Pet.Cen6,30 " 3,10 " 7,07 '

' Tituev. 7,10 3,65 7,60
Arrive Corry, 8,45 ' 6,25 " 0,15"

No. 9 Accommodation Freight.
Leavea Oil City 9,40 A v; Pet. Centre.

10,26; Titusville, ll,16j Ar. Corry, 12,50pm

BOOTH. NO, 2. NO. 4. . NO. 6.

Leave Corry, 10,45 am. 6,10 am. 6,05 r
Tituev. 12,10 p m. 7,30 7,35
P. Cen. 1,10 " 8,20 " 8.3f

4.rrIveO. City 1,50 9,05 9,25
" Irvine. 4,48 " 11,40

No. 10 Accommodation Freight.
Leaves Corry 1,1 p m; Titusv. 2,60; ret'

Centre. 3,55; Ar at Oil Jity, 4.40 m

far No. 5 and 6 ran on Sunday.


